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Externally Prestressed Segmented (EPS) concrete box bridges are widely used in the construction of bridge structures today. EPS has also become an attractive tool for rehabilitation and strengthening of existing structures with insufficient strength and/or excessive deflection and cracking.

The behaviour of externally prestressed segmented bridge has been studied under either shear force or combined bending moment and shear forces only. No extensive research work has been carried out so far to study the effect of combined bending, shear force, normal force and torsion on the structural behaviour of these bridges. Therefore, there is a need to focus on this area; and hence, both analytical and experimental investigation need to be carried out to study the behaviour of EPS box bridge under combined bending, shear, normal force and torsion.
The key objective of the research was to obtain a better understanding of the behaviour of externally prestressed segmented box bridge girders under combined loading, and to study the significance of torsion in the overall response. The research was also intended to study the effect of joint opening on the overall response of the bridge. In addition, this research aims at proposing a formula to estimate the failure load of EPS bridge girders under combined loading, since no design code provides a formula to estimate the load capacity of EPS bridges under such loading condition.

The scope of this study was limited to determining deformation characteristics, strain variation, onset point of nonlinearity load, failure load and failure mechanism. The effect of different parameters studied include joint type (flat and with shear key) and tendon layout (harp and straight). There were three different load cases: without torsion, and with torsion imposed by different load eccentricities.

To achieve these objectives, 12 specimens of externally prestressed segmented box bridge girders were tested. In addition, Finite Element (FE) analysis was conducted on a some of these girders using ANSYS finite element package. Three different types of elements (cube element, interface element and link element) were used in the FE analyses. Both geometric and contact nonlinearities were incorporated. The result of adopted Finite Element analysis was verified twice, once with the result of real bridge (in Bangkok), and another with the results of adopted experiments. So, the result of FE shown that the FE modelling can be used to simulated.
This research was conducted for a better understanding of the behaviour of externally prestressed segmented bridges under combined loading. The results indicated that torsion has a significant effect on EPS bridges. Torsion not only reduces the value of failure load but also affects the failure mechanism. It was concluded that the contact nonlinearity due to joint opening affected the behaviour of EPS bridges. Finally, a formula was proposed to estimate the failure load of EPS beams.
Abstrak tesis yang dikemukakan kepada Senat Universiti Putra Malaysia sebagai memenuhi keperluan untuk ijazah Doktor Falsafah
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Jambatan konkrit kotak bersegmen prategasan luaran (EPS) banyak digunakan di dalam pembinaan struktur jambatan hari ini. EPS juga menjadi alat yang diminati untuk memelihara dan memperkuatkan struktur sedia ada yang mempunyai kekuatan yang kurang dan/atau ubahbentuk berlebihan dan keretakan.

Sifat jambatan bersegmen berprategasan luaran di bawah samada daya ricih atau momen lenturan dan daya ricih sahaja sudah diselidiki. Setakat ini tiada kerja penyelidikan lanjutan dijalankan untuk mengkaji kesan kombinasi lenturan, daya ricih, daya paksi dan puntiran ke atas kelakuan struktur jambatan begini. Oleh sebab itu, adalah perlu untuk fokus ke arah bidang ini dan dengan itu kedua-dua penyiasatan analitikal dan ujikaji hendaklah dijalankan untuk mengkaji kelakuan jambatan kotak EPS di bawah kombinasi lenturan. ricih, daya normal dan puntiran.
Objektif utama kajian ini adalah untuk mendapatkan pemahaman yang lebih baik tentang kelakuan rasuk jambatan bersegmen berprategasan luaran di bawah beban kombinasi dan untuk mengkaji pentingnya puntiran terhadap atas tindakbalas keseluruhan. Kajian ini juga bertujuan untuk mencadangkan formula untuk menganggarkan beban gagal rasuk jambatan EPS di bawah kombinasi beban, disebabkan tiada lagi sebarang kod rekabentuk menyediakan formula untuk menganggarkan kapasiti beban jambatan EPS di bawah keadaan beban ini.


Kajian ini dijalankan untuk memahami dengan lebih baik kelakuan jambatan bersegmen prategasan luaran di bawah beban kombinasi. Hasil kajiam menunjukkan bahawa puntiran mempunyai kesan yang signifikan kepada jambatan EPS. Puntiran bukan
sahaja mengubah nilai beban gagal tetapi juga memberi kesan kepada mekanisme kegagalan. Dapat dirumus bahawa ketidaklinearan persentuhan yang disebabkan pembukaan membawa kesan kepada kelakuan jambatan EPS. Akhir sekali, satu formula dicadangkan untuk menganggar beban gagal rasuk EPS.
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